Dear Parents and Carers

On behalf of the school community, I would like to welcome you all to 2014. I would particularly like to welcome all of our new students and families and thank them for choosing Gold Creek as a school for your child.

A number of teaching staff have joined us this year from other schools in Canberra and further afield. On the junior site, I would like to welcome Jodie Graham, Chris Harding, Nicole Moore, Michelle Grabham and Adrian Wong and on the senior site; Tania Ballind, Phil De Zylva, Paul Dorsett, Thea Katauskas, Kate Olsen, Sally Parker, Piper Quick, Danielle Sheville, Dale Thain, Tamara Tomczyk, Regan Vine, Nick West, Suzy Wilkinson, Eric Woodward and Priscilla Wray. We have also been fortunate to have Margaret O’Brien and Mefi Misa join the administrative staff.

The students on both junior and senior sites are looking extremely smart in their new school uniforms and the positive feedback we have received from students and visitors to the school has been overwhelming. The only glitch has been the length of the senior girl’s tartan skirt. Unfortunately the distributor only realised this when it was pointed out that the skirt should have been knee length. I have requested that all new stock be longer. Stockists have also offered to provide ankle length skirts, dresses and tunics with long sleeves for our Muslim students.

The kindergarten students have settled down quickly and on my visits to their classrooms, I have been most impressed by their enthusiasm and willingness to learn. Similarly, the year 7 students have begun their high school years on a very positive note. I have spoken with a large number of young people who have recently joined us from other primary schools and everyone is excited about the coming year.

I am delighted to announce that we have been successful in our application to become a candidate school for the International Baccalaureate Primary Years Programme (PYP) and Middle Years Programme (MYP). The International Baccalaureate Organisation (IBO) have informed us that we may begin to officially call ourselves a candidate school from 1 March 2014. During the implementation phase, staff will undertake rigorous professional development to ensure that programmes taught and more importantly student learning is of the standard set by the organisation. Parents will be an essential part of this journey, and a number of workshops will be held over the next two years aimed at ensuring that our community is involved at every stage of the journey towards becoming an International Baccalaureate World School. The first of these workshops will be held on Thursday 27 February in the senior site library. The evening will be hosted by Angela Spence and Michelle Morthorpe, our International Baccalaureate Coordinators.

Kind Regards,

Linda Baird
Principal
## CALENDAR DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Feb</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>SC Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>JC School Photos Defence Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>SC Meet and Greet 5.30 – 7.30 + P&amp;C BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>JC School Photos SC School Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>SC School Photos JC P-Y2 Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>SC School Photos catch-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>SC Yr 7 Camp JC Swim Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>SC Yr 7 Camp SC assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>WS IB Parent Information Session, SC Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>SC Yr 7 Camp JC Yr 3-6 Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Feb/Mar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Yr. 10 Brain Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Yr 6 Camp Pre-school community event/breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>North side boys basketball 13Yrs + Yr 6 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pre-school community event/breakfast JC P-Y2 assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Mar</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>CANBERRA DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>SC assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>JC Y3–6 Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WHOLE SCHOOL NEWS

### 2014 SCHOOL CAPTAINS

Congratulations to our 2014 School Captains and Leadership Council Members. The following students have been presented with their badges and will represent Gold Creek School during the coming year:

- **Junior Site School Captains:** Jacinta Rush and Anas Shahjahan
- **Junior Site Vice Captains:** Jodie Chang and Humza Shaik
- **Student Leadership Council:** Jacinta Rush, Anas Shahjahan, Jodie Chang, Humza Shaik, Wanin Tessema, Skye Anton, Annerly Poulos, Emily Cullinan, Paris Carter, Ashleigh Parker and Abbey Cooper

- **Senior Site School Captains:** Beth Dingwall and Lucas Duncan
- **Senior Site Vice Captains:** Lilee Keating and Bailey Lutton
- **Student Leadership Council:** Megan Dingwall, Fin Hodson and Emily Russell

My name is Jacinta Rush and I am a 2014 School Captain. This year I am hoping to encourage compliance with the primary school uniform, to bring down bullying and to help grow our school community. I will also help to grow our garden. Thank you to all those who voted for me. I am looking forward to a wonderful year with you.

My name is Anas Shahjahan and I have been elected for school captain. I would like Gold Creek Primary to be the best school in Gungahlin. I want to support students to reach high levels in both sport and academics. I would like our students to represent Gold Creek in more sporting competitions. I also would like to encourage students to take pride in their school grounds and keep the toilets cleaner. Together, I hope we can make this school a great place to learn.
My name is Humzah Shaik, I am the male Vice Captain in 2014 for Gold Creek Junior Campus. I want everyone to feel safe at Gold Creek and make them want to learn. I want them to look forward to waking up in the morning to come to school. I want to hear what the staff has to say about the school and how we could contribute and work together in order to get the best outcome. My main goal this year is to make everyone feel at home while at school.

My name is Jodie Chang and I am the Vice Captain of the Junior Site. My goal is to make a fun and safe learning environment. To get the students engaged in learning is very important to me. How students look at the school is also very important to me. I hope 2014 will be a joyful year where students look forward to school and feel safe.

Back Row L-R: Linda Baird, Paris Carter, Skye Anton, Annerly Poulos, Kate Stuckey
Centre Row L-R: Jacinta Rush, Anas Shahjahan, Humza Shaik, Emily Cullinan
Front Row L-R: Abbey Cooper, Ashleigh Parker, Wanin Tessema, Jodie Chang

Beth Dingwall (School Captain)

I am Beth Dingwall and am honoured to be the School Captain of Gold Creek Senior Site, I am looking forward to guiding the school on its pathway to change and improvement. This year the School Captains are running off a different schedule and have planned out what we expect to achieve over our last year at Gold Creek. These plans include redefining the SRC’s objectives to focus more on Fundraising and events such as talent shows and school socials. We are really proud and excited about our plans and are enthusiastic to achieve results. I have experience in leadership and am athletic and kind. I hope that this year will be really great for all the students and families and am looking forward to meeting and assisting as many students as possible.

Lucas Duncan (School Captain)

I’m Lucas Duncan and I am School Captain at Gold Creek School. I am outgoing, confident and kind hearted. I love this school and we will do all we can to make it better! I am very excited about the upcoming year! So much work to be done... but it will be good fun! We will be very active in the community this year, getting into events to promote and represent the school. These include fundraising, visiting the Menshed and helping out at the Preschool. We are very excited about being more active in the community and we can’t wait to meet you all at the up and coming meet and greet!

Bailey Lutton (Vice-Captain)

I’m Bailey Lutton and this year I’ve been elected as School Vice-Captain. It’s an exciting and great opportunity to get involved with the school. This year the school is changing in a big way which means more work for the school captains and I’m really looking forward to this. This year we have already started working on many new ideas to put in place. One of our main focusses is starting up the Peer Support Centre (Student Clinic). It is a safe and comfortable place where students can talk to other students about any of their issues and also give suggestions to help improve the school. I’m really looking forward to this year and working with other school and getting out into the community. I wish your children a safe and happy year.

Lilee Keating (Vice-Captain)

I’m Lilee Keating and I am one of Gold Creek School’s 2014 vice school captains. This is my fourth year at Gold Creek School and it is both an honour and a privilege to end my high school experience as
vice school captain of this wonderful school. 2014 is going to be a big year for Gold Creek and many new and exciting changes have and will be made to improve our school. This year and the years to come the school captains will have a much more dominant role in the school with the implementation of the student council. The student council which is run by the school captains as well as other leaders of the school will mainly be focused on promoting the school to the wider community, implementing the peer support centre and many other things to improve the school. I wish everyone a safe and happy 2014.

![Image of school captains]
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EMPLOYMENT

An opportunity exists at Gold Creek School for a Defence Transition Mentor/Defence School Transition Aid. The successful applicant will provide information and support across the whole P-10 school and develop a range of activities for the young people of the Australian Defence Force (ADF) families to ease the uncertainty experienced during times of transition.

Directorate: Education & Training

Hours per week: 31:15

Section: Gold Creek School

Salary range: $39431 - $43728

Classification: School Assistant 2/3

Position Title: Defence Transition Mentor/Defence School Transition Aid

Closing date for applications: Wednesday 5 March 2014

Contact Officer: Priscilla Wray

The selection criteria can be obtained from the contact officer. Further information about the position please contact Priscilla Wray, Associate Principal Gold Creek School on 62051814 or email Priscilla.wray@ed.act.edu.au.

JUNIOR SITE NEWS

CAUGHT YOU!

‘Caught You’ awards are a new Junior Campus initiative. These awards are additional to class merits as they recognise students who positively contribute to our school in a variety of ways.

‘Caught You’ awards may be given to students who are identifying with the Learner Profile and or supporting a positive school culture. Positive school culture reflects a range of values and qualities for example: helping others, looking after our learning environment, inclusive behaviours and therefore ‘Caught You’ awards may be given during break times as well as during dedicated learning times and not necessarily by classroom teachers.
Students, who have been caught supporting our learning community, will be recognised during JS assemblies. Students who receive ‘Caught You’ awards will help their house team earn points and be in the running for additional prizes.

So students, if this sounds like you? Be prepared to be caught!

**ARTS NEWS**

**Vocal Group - Year 1-6**  
Monday - Lunchtime  
An exciting and diverse program of singing designed to enhance student’s skills in music, as well as participation in the school community and beyond. Tuition is offered as part of the school program and families are requested to support the cost of transport to outside events.

**Brass Scholarship Program - Selected Year 5 students**  
Monday and Wednesday classes  
A new opportunity offered through the Instrumental Music Program which provides selected students with instruments, tuition and ensemble time twice a week. All Year 5 students will undergo aptitude tests and teacher interviews before places in this program are offered. (There is a cost to this program to cover instrument hire but all tuition is covered through the scholarship program.)

**Drumbeat - Selected Year 3-6 students**  
Wednesday - Lunchtime  
Whilst all students will have an opportunity to learn drumming in their class music time, this program offers an alternative opportunity for students to develop not only percussion skills, but also expand their school engagement through a focus on social and collaborative skills.

**Recorder Group - Year 3-6 students**  
Thursday - Recess  
A fantastic opportunity for students to gain entry level into music reading and ensemble playing. Recorder Group provides opportunities for advanced students to extend their musical experiences through small group tutoring and invitations to perform in our school community and beyond.

**Bev Job**

**YEAR 6 CAMP REMINDER**

Please note that final payments and medical forms for the Year 6 Camp to Borambola 3-5 March, are due in to the front office by this Monday, 17 February.

**SENIOR CAMPUS NEWS**

**STUDENT ENGAGEMENT NEWS**

**Student Engagement and Pastoral Care Team**

A very warm welcome to the 2014 school year.

It is with great excitement that I have returned to Gold Creek Senior Site in a part-time capacity (Monday to Wednesdays) as Associate Principal, following two and half years of parental leave.

My primary role during Term 1 is to lead the whole school Student Engagement and Pastoral Care Team.

This team aims to support students in engaging with school generally through providing mentors, alternative classes and referrals to outside agencies as needed to ensure that individual needs of students are met.

This team also aims to support and strengthen whole school culture around positive well-being including a structural pastoral care program called SEL (Social and Emotional Learning).
The Student Engagement and Pastoral Care (SE/PC) Team includes:

- Priscilla Wray – Associate Principal
- Shannon Birch – Junior Campus Director of Students
- Aaron Kingma – Senior Campus Pastoral Care SLC
- Zac Hain – Senior Campus Student Engagement SLC
- Emma Haythorpe - School Psychologist (across both campuses)
- Social Worker – Autumn Campbell (part-time based on the Senior Campus)
- Youth Support Worker – Ryan (has transferred to another position). We thank Ryan for the support he readily provided our school community and wish him well. Employment processes are currently in place and we anticipate this position will be filled soon.

**Senior Site SE/PC Supports**

**Tutor group teachers** on the senior campus form a critical support to each student in their tutor group and their parent/carer. They are the first point of contact, meet and greet their TG class each morning and facilitate SEL with this group.

**Breakfast Club** is available to students in the Drop In Room each Wednesday 7:30-8:30am. All students are welcome to attend and have a healthy breakfast together in a supported environment.

**Drop In** is a room available to students every day during second break. It is supervised by a member of the SE/PC Team that are available for students to chat to informally and seek support as needed. Students are welcome to attend to have a quieter space, to meet a small group of friends or to form some interest groups using the space such as board games, chess, playing cards, etc.

*Priscilla Wray*
*Associate Principal*

**EVENTS**

We invite all parents/carers to attend our Meet and Greet next Thursday 20th of February between 5:30 and 7:30pm. This will give you an opportunity to meet the staff and teachers in the key learning areas and experience a "mini" day like your child/ren.

The program begins at 5:30pm in the Gym for a welcome and meet the Leadership and Executive Team. We will break in to year groups to follow a “mini” timetable. Please attach yourself to a year group for the evening and members of our Student Council will escort each group and act as tour guides.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year 7</th>
<th>Year 8</th>
<th>Year 9</th>
<th>Year 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:50 – 6pm</td>
<td>Humanities in S1028</td>
<td>Science in Lab 4</td>
<td>Maths in SG202</td>
<td>Languages in Portable 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 – 6:10pm</td>
<td>English in Port 3</td>
<td>PE in the Gym</td>
<td>Technology in Wood/Kit 1</td>
<td>Arts in the Music Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10 – 6:20pm</td>
<td>Languages in Portable 11</td>
<td>Humanities in S1028</td>
<td>Science in Lab 4</td>
<td>Maths in SG202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:20 – 6:30pm</td>
<td>Arts in the Music Room</td>
<td>English in Port 3</td>
<td>PE in the Gym</td>
<td>Technology in Wood/Kit 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 – 6:40pm</td>
<td>Maths in SG202</td>
<td>Languages in Portable 11</td>
<td>Humanities in S1028</td>
<td>Science in Lab 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40 – 6:50pm</td>
<td>Technology in Wood/Kit 1</td>
<td>Arts in the Music Room</td>
<td>English in Port 3</td>
<td>PE in the Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 – 7pm</td>
<td>Science in Lab 4</td>
<td>Maths in SG202</td>
<td>Languages in Portable 11</td>
<td>Humanities in S1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm – 7:10pm</td>
<td>PE in the Gym</td>
<td>Technology in Wood/Kit 1</td>
<td>Arts in the Music Room</td>
<td>English in Port 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:10pm – Year Meetings</td>
<td>Gym</td>
<td>Canteen</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The evening will conclude with year meetings (venues above) to allow you to receive year specific information such as Camp for year 7 and importantly allow you to meet your child’s/ren’s tutor group teacher. This person is the first point of contact for you and your child/ren.
Bring along some coins as there will be a BBQ available during the evening coordinated by our school P&C. We greatly appreciate your support and look forward to a successful evening.

YEAR 7 CAMP NEWS

The Year 7 camp is coming up – It’s 26 – 28 February at Narrabeen Sport and Recreation Centre in Sydney. The camp is a great opportunity to have lots of fun and build connections with each other. Some of the fun activities to choose from are; Abseiling, challenge Ropes course, flying fox, canoeing/kayaking, raft building and sailing and lots more. It would be awesome to see all of Year 7 attending. If you have any questions about the camp please contact your son/daughter’s tutor teacher.

The Year 7 Team (Mr Chen, Mr Dawson, Ms Tomczyk, Mr De Zylva, Mr Krajacic, Ms Sheville, Ms Kirk)

SPORTS NEWS

Senior Site Swimming carnival

The swimming carnival is at Big Splash Jamison on Wednesday 19 February. Notes have been handed out and due back by this Friday 14 February. All students are expected to attend as it is a compulsory school day. The cost is $16 which includes bus fare and pool entry. Remember to slip, slop and slap.

Below is a list of all the house groupings. It would be awesome to see all students dressed in their house colours. Remember that every time students enter an event they get points for their house.

Congratulations to Jack Powell who has been selected to represent the ACT in the U15’s Australian Schoolboys Cricket Championships to be held in Canberra later this month.

| House Name | Colour | Surname beginning with...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eucalyptus</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>A - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Gum</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>F - Le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waratah</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Lf - Ri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattle</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Rj - Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SHAPE (Sport, Health and Physical Education) team.

MATHS NEWS

It has been a busy and exciting start to 2014 for the Mathematics department with all students settling into their new rooms and working with their new teachers. The Mathematics team welcomes back Sussan Wilkinson and Priscilla Wray, in addition to the staff of Manisha Sharma, Trish Cregan, Glenda Websdale, Golden Gogia and myself from 2013.

It is important that students come prepared to all mathematics classes. In addition to their workbook, we ask that students bring a scientific calculator (preferably Casio, but any is okay) to assist them with their studies. These can be purchased at any stationary store for approximately $20 and will last the duration of their high school studies. If students have chosen not to purchase their textbooks through book packs, they can be bought individually through the office max website or the distributor direct. There are a limited amount of second hand year 7 and 8 textbooks for sale. Please contact your child’s teacher for more information if you are unsure about which text to purchase.
Year 7 are studying the associative, communicative and distributive laws to aid mental and written computation, breaking down whole numbers into prime numbers and investigating square numbers. Their first formal assessment will be in week 4.

Year 8 are learning more about directed numbers as well as the powers of large numbers through understanding indices, with the follow up assessment during week 4.

Year 9 are also working on number, investigating ratios, rates and direct proportions. The advance class is exploring trigonometric problems and surds. Both classes have an assessment task next week.

Year 10 are learning about financial relationships in mathematics including compound and simple interest. The advance class is consolidating their understanding of algebra including linear equations and factorising.

Support for those students who are having difficulty will be available during break times (days to be confirmed). Students who are having difficulty are encouraged to talk to their teachers for advice on how to improve and attend these support sessions.

Extension opportunities are available also, including the Australian Mathematics Trust Challenge program. An elective class, 9/10 extension mathematics is being offered this term also. Students in the class are going to work through the challenge program as well as building their mathematical knowledge, logic and problem solving skills and looking into the wonderful world of mathematics and participating in mathematics challenges. The program may also include working with Gungahlin College on developing their mathematics in preparation for year 11.

For the Joy of Maths – the number 1729
Did you know that the number 1729 is the smallest number expressible as the sum of two cubes in two different ways? The two different ways are:
1729 = 1³ + 12³ = 9³ + 10
This is called a taxicab number. 1729 is also one of four positive integers which, when its digits are added together, produces a sum which, when multiplied by its reversal, yields the original number:
1 + 7 + 2 + 9 = 19
19 x 91 = 1729

Good luck to all the mathematics students this term, please be in touch with your child’s teacher if you require more information, we look forward to seeing you at the parent meet and greet evening next Thursday.

Zac Hain
Head of Mathematics

DSTA/DTM NEWS

Firstly, I would like to welcome all new students and families as well as welcoming back all our existing Defence families. Please don't hesitate to phone me, or call in and see me, if you require any assistance.

As you may be aware, I am new to the role of Defence Support Transition Aide on the Junior Campus, and the Defence Transition Mentor role on the Senior Campus and therefore appreciate your patience and understanding as I familiarise myself with the requirements of these positions. I am not new to the school, however, and know a number of the children through my previous role as Preschool Assistant. I extend thanks to Deidre Robinson who has undertaken these roles for many years and wish her well in her new position in the Preschool.

Our first Morning Tea for Defence Parents/Carers from both sites will be held on Thursday 20th February in the Multi-Purpose room on the Junior Campus. This is an opportunity to meet our Principal, Mrs Linda Baird, and myself, and to make connections with other Defence parents of children attending this school. Babies and toddlers are most welcome.

Over the next few weeks I hope to catch up with the new students and see how they are settling in, as well as making contact with the existing Defence students. I will be organising a 'Meet & Greet' get together with light snacks for the Defence students at the Senior Campus in week four. These will be
held over recess on Tuesday 25 February for students in years 7 and 8, and on Wednesday 26 February for students in years 9 and 10, and will be a good opportunity for these students to get to know each other better, and for me and other Student Services staff, to meet them as a group. On the Primary Campus I will shortly be organising a ‘Getting to know the Children’ gathering which will provide the children from Defence families an opportunity to meet new people and make new friends.

For new students who have had a posting please be aware that you may be eligible for educational assistance. Please see me for more information if required.

I look forward to meeting you and your children in the near future. In the meantime if you need to contact me I will be on the Senior Campus Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday and on the Junior Campus Thursday and Friday.

Regards

Hilary Kinraid

DSTA/ DTM

---

**P & C NEWS**

Gold Creek School Parents and Citizens Association Inc.

Notification of ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Date and Time: 6:30 pm, Wednesday 26 February 2014, Senior Site Library

In accordance with Part I2 of the Association’s constitution, NOTICE IS GIVEN of the 2014 Annual General Meeting of the Gold Creek School Parents and Citizens Association. A general meeting will be held following the AGM.

**Business of the AGM**

1. Confirm the minutes of the 2013 AGM, held in March 2013;
2. Receive the audited copies of the statements of the 2013 accounts from the Treasurer;
3. Receive the President’s report on the activities of the Association during 2013; and
4. Elect members of the committee, including office-bearers.

For further information on the meeting, the positions for election and all upcoming P&C events, please see the P&C website at www.goldcreekschoolpandc.org.au

**Board elections:** nominations are open for 2 Parent and Citizen Positions on the School Board. Information and nomination forms have gone home with students. For copies or information please contact the assistant returning officer, Michael Rush, on mikentan@netspeed.com.au, the school’s front offices or the P&C website www.goldcreekschoolpandc.org.au

---

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

Did you know you can place a canteen order via Flexischools?

Online ordering is a convenient way to place orders, providing a 24/7 payment and ordering system that can be accessed from home, work or a mobile device.

Morning Tea for Defence Parents
Term 1 2014

Date: Thursday 20th February (Week 3)
Time: 10am till 11.00am

Where: The Multi-Purpose room at the Gold Creek Junior Campus. Please sign in at the Front Office & receive directions.

Please join our Principal Linda Baird and Hilary Kinraid (Defence School Transition Aide/ Mentor) for morning tea. The aim is to meet us, and for new and existing Defence parents within our school community to make connections, form friendships and have some fun. Babies & toddlers are most welcome.

RSVP: Hilary Kinraid (DSTA/ DTM)
Primary Site Front Office: 6205 2955
Senior Site Front Office: 6205 1914
Mobile: 0403 838 064